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MiETHODJST MJSSJONARY NOTICES,
JUNE, 1877.

SASKATCHEWAN DISTRICT.

NORTI-\VEST TERRITOI{Y.

Duiiwc the summner- of 1876, the JÉev. Johni Mcogalwas î-

quested by the Govemnnent to attend the gathlering of Indian tribe.,
whien Treaties were formadly agreed uponi and signed by Gov-ernior Mlorrlis
and the Indian Chiefs. It ma"ýy ho r-ernemiered that in. the summner of
1875, bis excellent fa-thier w'as emiployed by thie sanie autbor-ity to
Iallay a freigof (liseontent and uneasiness wvi i pi v ie(l ver
genlerally aniong the Assiniboiîies and Crees Iy-ing in the unceded
Teirvitory betwveen. the Saskatchewan and the iRockzv ifiunt-.iins,",--
a task whicli lie îîcrfoirnied with great fidelity and sitccess." In

addition to this testiniony by the lion. D. îMilis, in bis R~eport uipoil
indian aT.rwhien alluding to bis perishiing upon the Prairie last
Vear ihe s-avs,- li in the M.Netiodliit body losi one of its mlost

zealouis and laboirjous iniistes, and the Iindiani Tribes one of tlîeil
most <levotced friends and intelligrent advisers."
Wrlien. on. tis jouruQy, Mrli. J. McDoit<,.als vîsitdte-

Stationis îuieutiouied in thle f ollow'ing, letter., dated-

Mlor/icyville, Febrztay zst, .1877.
\V7hile north this surnier it wvas

niv privilege to visit cach one of the
Mission Stations occupied by our
Society in this District. What 1

sawandhead, ntithe various im-
pressins miade on miy mind rela;tive
to those places andi their workings,
rnav not be without interest to the
friends of Mâissions.

WVhite Fish Lake beirig the oldest
\lission in connection w~ith our

Chur-ch in the Saskatchewvan, %ve will
begin, %ith i t. Going there, ny
coinpanions were myv brother and
Bro. Manning. It wvas a fie inorn-

n ulyw~hen-\vC neared thlilke.

Sinall fields of grain and vegTetables.
beautifull in their luxuriance, wvere to
be seen on either biaud, testifying to
the twofold facts that thie soul 'as
grood and that 'Missionary effort hiad
taught the Native hov to niake use
of it. 1 could flot hielp but think of
the Iast tinie 1 passed along this
road. Thien 1 was iii the conîpan\
of Dr. Taylor and iny dear father.
One wvas now away in the Hiighlands
of Scotland ; the other wvas in the
"Highlands of Heaven. Ofteni had
I acconipanied hini on bis visits to
this Mission. Many a tinie had 1
iirierpreted, as lie preached to this
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people the same gospel of peace
wvbich enabled hini, wvhen worn out
îvith the struggle for life, api.:rt from
any human help, to calmly lay him-
self out for deatb, and, closing bis
eyes, fali asleep on earth to awake in
heaven.

1 also tbougbt of bier wbo bad
sbared our mutiial touls and triumpbs
wben first we started out in tbe mis-
sion field. She, too, had gone to
that " rest îvbich remains for God's
people."

Reaching tbe mission bouse, we
received a bearty welcome from tbe
mission family. he bardsbip and
toil, together îvitb tbe many seasons
of sorrow Bro. Steinhauer bas passed
througb, are tclling on bim ; stili, bie
is \1igorous and full of Missionary
zeal, and, I trust, wvill long be spared
to tbis work to which lie bias given
bis life. The sanie afternoon 've
held our- District meeting. The
minutes of this J sent on toyou ear]y
in the faîl. One of tbe tbings we
recomniended ivas tbat tbis Mission
receive a small grant from tbe So-
ciety to aid in enlarging and making
more coinfortable the church at this
place. Miss Barrett,whvo bas cbarge
of the scbool, seeing the necessity
for this, lias generously given $ioo
towards it. 1 bope the Board ivili
see tbeir îvay clear to endorse our
recoinmen dation. Sun day morning
it ivas my privilege to preacb to tbe
people, for in doing so my own soul
ivas greatly blessed. What attention
tbe), gave ! how they seemed to take
in every ivord ! In tbe afternoon
we attended Sunday-scbool. This
n'as the time of summer hiolidays.
M\,iss l3arrett ivas away at Edmon-
ton, spending ber vacation; but fromn
xvhat 1 saw and beard in tbe Sunday-
scbool, 1 came to the conclusion that
ber work 'vas one tbat paid. The
class I heard read nicely in the
Testamrent, and, afterwvards question-
ing themn in tbeir own language, I
found they understood what tbey
biad been reading. In tbe evening
13xo. Malýining preached. Unlike
mnany not accustomed to it, Bro. M.
has taken quite naturally to prea-ch-
ing tbrough an interpreter, and bad

a good time. We followed up the
service withi a speaking meeting.
The Lord ivas in our midst, and
preachers and people were much
encouraged. Tbe next morning ive
xvent out on to a rise bebind tbe
Mission premises, to look at a spot
to wvhicb it is proposed to move the
cburcb. From this risc ive looked
around upon tbe scene, and the
sight wvas gratifying. Here ivas a
village of native Indians dwvelling iii
houses, cultivating plots of grouind;
tbeir condition in this life being
bettered every year ; tbeir children
going to scbool ; tbe 1'sound of the
cbur-cb-going bell " ever and anion
ecboing- tbrougb the village ; the
majority of tbe people members of
tbe Church ; aIl peaceful citizens and
well conducted toîvards their fellow.ý-
men. How cbanged! Was not
tbis aw~ilderness ? Were not these
men savage beathens ? Yes, but the
Gospel bas been at work, nts power
bias been felt, and we can stand and
sec tbe resuit. Truc, it bas takcn
long years to effect this. The îvork
bas been slowv. Well-nigb twenty
years bave gone since Bro. Steinhauer
came among this people ; and a
Rundle bad preaclied to them before.
Sacrifice, time, money, life biad been
spent in the effort, and this is the
result ; but not ail. Away out on
the plains, among the roving tribes,
the influence of tbis Mission is felt,
and that for good. 0f this there
wvas marked evidence griven at the
Treaty, which took place this suni-
mer at Fort Pitt. Nor is this ail.
St. Paul says, " If in tbis life only
we bave biope in Christ, we are of ahl
mnen most miserable." In our va-
nious visits to tbis place in thc past,
w'c bave,.from time to tinic, inissed
one and tben another, and to-day
ive can cali up quite a numiber îvitb
whomi ie ivere îvcll acquainted-
brcthren we bad been -lad to faîl in
îvith far out on the plains, in those
day, wvicb are past, îvhen a mnax
was glad to know that those be met
îvith ivere friends, and in this Iittlc
churchi before us often had wve fel-
lowshipped together. They -arc gone.
How did they die? Wbat Z>took
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place wvhcn tbcy passcd away ? \Vas
the conjurer's drurn beating? \Vas
the clcath wvail of the hecathen ring-
in- in their clying cars ? I-lad those
agçed men and wvomen becoîne a
burden, anti vere tbcy reIglcctcd or
cntircîy forsaken, ancd left to perish
alone, as mnany of their ancestors
liac been ? No, for the gospel hiad
reachied thern., and hiad also touchced
the licai-ts of their friends, and, amid
acts of Christian kiridness, and Nvith
songs of Christian mielody, ancd
éChlrist the first fruits " lighcIiing up

the way andl lcading theni on, they
passei fr-oi mile loto etcrnity. Von-
dicr, on that little risc, near those
trees, i,; the buiryii ng,-rou oc. There
nin, of those 1 have been calling
up ini minci siepl) and by-and-by
'- 'liev shial corne fioîn the North
and \Vesc, and sit clown in the king-
dom of c)ur Go<i," ancd these froin
\Vhitcfish Lake %vill bc amnong thc
nurober. Nowv that the Governoment
hias miade a trcaty with thiese Crees,
ancd lias proiniseci thicmi hclp ini many
wvays, thcy will bcecnabiecl to stay
more at the Mission than in the
past. ancd, in consecjuence, thicir nia-
terial and spiritual intcrests ivili bc
advancecd.

Victoria, the next place ive wil
notice, ancd wliere ive had the plea-
sure of rnakingê four visits,' as we
camne ancd w'ent froni Wlîitefish Lake
and the Treaty, ive found stili îvith-
out a pascor, but in the meantirne
well cared for by our zealous teacher,
Bro. Sinclair. l3oth lie and Mrs.
Sinclair seen to be weli imbued wvith
the truc Ml-issionary spirit ; the deep
interest they have taken in ail parts
of the îvork connected with the Mis-
sion manifests this. Bro. Sinclair
has aiso set a good exaimple by seecl-
ing the Nvhioic of the fildc bcionging
to the place, and lias been very nîuch
blcssed with the returio. This will
be a great hielp to himnself, and also
to the incorning Missionary, wl'ho
they are looking for evcry day.
Owving to previous neg,,lect theimis-
sion-house and chapel are somnewhat
out of repair, and dIo flot preseîit the
appearance they should ; hiowever,
with a srnall portion of work and

expense this Nvill be made ail] right.
A severe hail-storni hiac passcd over
this place reccty, and brcîkcn ioo
panes of glass in the chutrch and
miission-bouse. Bro. Sinclair liad,
on bis own account, sent to Emn
ton ancd obtaineci the glass, îvbich is
cîuitc an item out bere. I felt it imy
duty to assure hlmii that lie %voul flot
hiave to bear the expense incurred
b), the accident. In visiting the day
ancd Sabbath-schools 1 Nvas much
delighItcd %vith the progress nuade.
Sonie of the littie Inclian boys and
gr ls arc rapiclly learning Engishi.
This schiool, in co-mimon %vith the
rest in this pairt, suffers froni the want
of soine of the nccssary appliances,
suich as geographies, inaps, slates,
pendIls, cbalk, &'ýc. \Vc wVere at this
place two Sabbaths, and also at-
tencled suinie îve~ inmetings.
'l'le congrega,,tions, consiclering the
season, wvere grood ; thîe spirit of the
services wvas blesscd, ancd we felt
that, notwitlîstancli ng the cdrawbacks,
ancd aIl that lias been said to the
contrary, Mcchodisn bias a cause at
Victoria, and our ïMissionary Society
need not feel discouraged at what
lias been donc at this place. Though
not as old by niany ycars as White-
fisli Lake, yct this lias also been the
scene of rnany Missionary criumnphs.
Paganismn anîd civilizeci superstition,
native wvar and intemperance, in-
trigue against the general well-being
of the country, liave each, in their
turn, received hard bloîvs, and in
sorne mneasure been counteracted by
the influence of tlîis centre of Mis-
sionary effort. Vour agents have, in
the past, wvitnessed briglit days at
Victoria. XVith cbapel fuîl of atten-
tive hearers, wvith school well at-
terided, ivith a large population of
natives, earnestly desirous to learn
niev modes of livin g in tiiie and for
ecernity, around tlhcm, they have feit
tbat the Lord ivas prospering I-is
work in thieir hiands. Again, the sky
has been ovcrcast ; darkz days have
corne, native wvars troubled theni,
cheir lives iienaced, their horses
taken froin tbe door ; worse than
tliis, fearful diseases carne-ocasles,
scarlet fever, small-pox, and hun-
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drcds fell before these scourges.
And were it flot for the glorious fact
that many of the dying testi(ied to
the power of saving grace, andi that
this saine power sustaineci and coin-
forted your Missionaries, gloorny ih.-
deed ivoulcl have beeni the tinie.
Those days and their scenes have
gone, and înany whio figured nobly
anîong their fellowv-mien at thiat
timie hiave also gone to wvhere the
diwearv are forever at rest."

Edmonton, thoughi for a long time
on the list of stations, lias but re-
centhy taken the position of an es-
tablislied Mission. A littie more
than five years since our late chair-
man came to this place. The people
and their Missionary wvorked to-
gether wvithi a ivill, and, in a com-
paratively short tiîne, Methodisin
had a homie at Edmion ton. A coin-
fortable churchi, a good parsonage,
and other buildings were erected,
costing the Society very little. A
good congregation wvas galierecl,
other appointments taken up, and
the wvork seerned in a fair way to go
on and prosper. And so it did. I3y-
and-by the Mý,issionary %vas honored
with an invitation to visit his native
land. Once more, during bis ab-
sence, serious drawbacks showved
thernselves, the first being the in-
ability of the one sent to occupy the
station, on accounit of ill-health, to
fulfil the appointrnents, or carry on
the wvork as it required to keep up the
interest. Then another Church, carne
upon the grounid, and the commnu-
nity, not too large at first, wvas now
divided, and such xv-as the situation
wvhen lIro. Manning came to Ed-
nmonton hast faîl. X\e found our
brother liard at w'ork iinproving the
place andl doing wvliat lie could to
improve the people ; but w~e trust
Bro. MI. lias been successful in both
cases to a certain degree. The in-
terest is reviving; soin e of the people
are conîing backz, and wvho can esti-
mate thîe resuit of the faithful mninis-
trations of the Word of God niade
from this pulpit, anc1 in connection
wvith this Mission, in the past year ?
Bro. Manning was also teacliing
school, preparatory to its being taken

charge of for the year by Dr. 'Very,
who is expecteci back shortly froni
Winnipeg. \Vhile there w'e had the
pleasure of being present at a Mis-
sionary meceting, the resitît of wlîich
,.%,;s, in a financial point of vieiv,
very creditable.

From Edmonton wvewent to W\ood_
ville, whiere, 1 arn sonry to have it to
say, we have no M\,issionairv at pre-
sent. Thîis is flot as it should he, for
the place is very suitable, and a
numiber of Inclians look uipon this
Mission as their home. 1 found
four families ail miembers of the
Churcli. Thesew~ere livinigin houses,
and have sm-all patches of grouind
undex cultivation. Their crops looked
w~ell, ancl their nets were supplying
thein with plenty of fish. " Are we
abaindoned ?" ivas one of the ques-
tions asked. 1 assurecl themn that
they wvoul yet be cared for .that it
%vas froni the for-ce of circumistances
and flot fromn choice that this IMis-
sion ivas flot supplied. The young
man wvho lias charge of' the ïMission
premises tolcl me that others had
corne in the sprin g and put in some
potatoes and turnips, and he %vas
expecting them back to see after
their garclens. With a real Mission.
ary here ive would soon have a fine
settlement of natives and others iwho
w'ould g ather in to the Mvission. The
lake abounids in whitefish and pike;
the tiniber is good, and plenty of it
there is a sufflciency of «. y-ground,
and the soi], whenever tried, bas
always yielded richi returns. To
commence %vith, %ve hiave a 20 x30

chrc, vhich, Nvith a litile repairing,
wvould be conifortable, and a sinall,
but very neat Mission-house. There
is ailso timber for the ivallk of a
larger building, lying ready for use.
\Vhile WvC mourn over the backwavýrd-
ness of the inaterial interests of this
place, wle do flot feel discouiriged
wlien wve think of w'hat lias been
clone for the spiritual %weIl-being of
the people who frequented this place
in the past. Mlany attribute their
change to a better life-to the influ-
erice3 and teachings brought to bear
on them at this Miission.

It mnay seemn usehess to bpeak of
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newv fields just after taking notice of
an 01(1 one unoccupied ; but, strong-
ly believing a Missionary Society's
vitality depends in a great mneasuire
on its aggressiveness, we cannot
close withou tnmentioning somne. First,
there is Fort McLeod, to thte south.
This is a centre, being the head-
(luarters of the Mounted Police. It
is also the depot of trade and trans-
port from. Montana and the east.

Alarge mnmber of Indians are con-
stantly corning and going ; quite a
variety of enterprises are already re-
presented at this place ; but, as yet,
no Missionary. Then there is the
Blackfoot nation, consisting of differ-

ent tribes-liackfeet, l3loods, Pee-
gans, Sarcees-all speaking the samne
language. These, also, have no
Missionary. On the other hand,
awvay in the north, somel 300 miles
from Edmonton, there is a large
band of Wood Crees, still in their
primitive pagan suate. "The bar-
vest truly is pienteous, but the
labourers are few.» In conclusion
%ve wvould again direct the friends of
these Missions to our Saviour's
words, wbere He says, " Pray ye
therefore the Lord of the harvest,
that he will send forth labourers into
bis harvest."

WHITE FISH LAKE.
F-on;i tuie Re7v. HENRY S'rEINHAUER, da/ed W/z//e Fisz Lake,

Febrizaiy 6t/h, 1877.

Though 1 cannot send you any
flattering account of the saving work
of the grace of God at this station,
yet, taking ail things irnto consider-
ation, I think there is abundant
cause for wvhich to thank God as a
matter of encouragrement to go on in
the goud wvork. As usual, there are
many difficulties and opposing in-
fluences yet to be encountered in our
wvork here, nor is it peculiarly so at
this station, but is the common ex-
perience of ail wvho are endeavour-
ing to inculcate into the minds of
an>' people the pure and vital prin-
ciples of our holy religion; flot
peculiar only to those who have
lately corne out from heathenism, as
to be partially enlightened by the
light and benign influences of Chris-
tianity, even better enlightened may
be led away frorn the right path by
outward and untoward influences,
for the fallen and depraved nature of
man is common ivherever he is
found, and inuch more so in this be-
nighted land. We have a few wvho
have edged in arnong our people
here, formerly from Winnipeg; they
are English half-breeds, who have
had the privilege of Christian in-
struction front the Church of England
Mvissionaries, - wvho excecdingly
trouble our people here, because

they are constantly reiterating the
faults they seem to find iii our- systemi
and manner of Christianizing, and
civilizing the Indian. You know
that one of the worst traits of the
Indian character is to live as easy
as possible, yet his expectations are
very bigh. This is a general char-
acteristic of the Indian race-there
are, however, redeeming exceptions.
Fi-reveryivhitenmanw ho comesand
goes through bis country-especially
if he be above the common herd-
he expects somnething as a token of
kindness to him because he is poor.
Now, in this manner he fully expects
to be treated by the Christian Mis-
sionary-wbo cornes andl talks to bim
of God's mercy and great love,
wherewith H-e loves ail inankind.
One who talks to him in this man-
ner is the man for him, and then he
considers himself a nmade man.
Nowv, this is something similar to the
character of those wvho live among
us, and are constantly trying to dis-
affect the minds of our Christian
Indians here. They tell our people
that their former missionaries did
everytbing for them. Their mission-
aries did not requ ire them to do
augbht either for cburcb or school.
Ali that wvas required of themn was
to go to churcb and send their chil-
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dren to school. 'Now, they tell our
people these are the sort of mission-
aries wvho ought to be vour teachers,
.Who %vili do so and Sa for you ; thien
van wviIl be ail righit and comnfortable.
It is flot required of you that you
should be alwvays praying at prayer-
mneetings, and ta go ta a class-meet-
ing wvas neyer heard of in our Chutrch.
it is the cluty of the miinister ta pray
in church and flot yours. A few
wvavering ones from among aur people
niay be affected by the uneasiness of
these unstable people, Wvho, 1 arn
sorry to say, have neyer proinoted
the interest of any caminunity thcy
moved in, at least they hzave flot pro-
moted the honor of the Christianity
they profess, but rather brought a
dishonor an it, and thus give an oc-
casion ta the enernies of the Lord to
biaspheme.

Sucli are some of the difficulties
and opposing influences operating
and thus militate the good work
wvithin our borders ; yet, in the midst
of these, you will be pleascd to iearn
the good cause is advancing in the
hearts of aur people, inasmuch as
they mnanifest noa abatement of their
appreciatian to the means of grace
and ordinances which they nowv en-
jay. From the tirne our people
came home from the plains, 1 may
say %vas the commencement of better
times wvith us. After much humilia-
tion and prayer by Missianary and
people for a larger autpouring of the
Hoiy Spirit an the variaus means
made use of ta advance the divine
life in the hieart and lufe ai this
peopie, 1 ain thankfui ta say aur
prayers wvere answered, so that the
aspect af aur religiaus life presenits
an impraved character, inasmuch as
aur memnbers appear ta have received
the quickcning influences af the
Divine Spirit ; and by these influ-
ences aur young people have been
greatly affected and bcnefitted ; and
careiess sinners, Wvho have neyer
manifested a desire ta serve Gad
and save their sauls, have been
made ta see the errar of their ways,
and have came in also. The Lord
has donc a great deal for this people,
îvhcreof they are -lad; and for me

also* because 1 now see %vhat 1 'vas
inost anxious ta see, that the people
of iny charge should have not only
the formn but the life of gaclliness.
To effect this, through the blessing
of God, lias been mny solicitude, and
I inight say, has been my life-work.

During the first part of Decemrber,
1 toak a journey ta the upper part
af the District, and visitecl Victoria,
Edmonton, and Lake St. Ann's. The
brethren at Victoria and at Edmnon-
ton are doingr ail the), can ta promiote
the gaod cause ; the soul on wvhich
they are laboring is ster-ile, if they
do flot effect the conversion ai sin-
ners it wvill flot be for the %vant af an
effort, for they are gooci men and
truc. During my absence ai three
wveeks my helpers, that is, the tva
Jocal-pr eachers and class-leaders,
kept up themieetings,so that the usual
gTood feeling that pervades in aur re-
ligious gatherings hiad not suffered.

Our Quarteriy Meeting took place
on Christmas day. Such an occasion
is highly prizct by thc Christian
Indians of this station, but more
unustiiiy so at this timie. The feel-
ing manifcstcd by the people may
bv some be attributed ta the excitable
character af the Indian, but in my
estimatian it was palpably the work
ai the Spirit. 1 have becn prescrnt
and taken part in mainy such a mneet-
ingr in our Missions in this country,
in Ontario, and in Engiand toa, but
I neyer sawv a people 50 much affected
as we ail wvere at aur lovcfcast and
sacramental occasion.

The speaking at the lovcfeast 'vas
very liveiy-twvo and three got up ta
tell îvhat God ivas daing for their
souls, whosc " tangue wvas as the pen
ai a rcady writer." Sanie Wvho neyer
spoke on such an occasion wcre
heard ta spcak in a language in
which they wvere flot accustoined ta
speak-" the ivonderful wvorks ai
God." Some of aur aid members
wvere so much affected that they
could only utter-Ne mah-me-chim-
mahwv Kis-sa Mah-ne-too (i.e.) 1
praise God. Heaven wvas very near
ta ail af us on that occasion. We
feit, though we could not utter the
sentiment ai the poet
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Oh1, woffld lIle more of hcaveix bestbw,
A nd let theve break;

AlmI let our ransomned iipirit go
To grasI) the God wve seek."

Our communion season wvas a time
neyer to be forgotten by any of us.
The Lord ivas indeed presenit, and
macle knovin ta us at the breaking
of bread. Mlany froin that timcè
commenced in earnest to serve God,
althoughi îot perinitted to partake of
thiis imaost holy ordinance of aur hioly
religion, because they saw and feit
that there is a, reality in wvhat is
called the religion of the heart. Sonie
of aur mem-bers after the meeting
said, thiat that wvas the best Quarterly
Meeting they had attendcd since
they had been connectecl witli the
Mission.

Our watch-nig-it ivas also chai-
acteriz.ed with tlie same good feeling.
Twvo of aur local preachers adclres-
sed the meeting. One of then, e-
pecially, w~as very happy and appra-
priate in bis address, and greatly
affected the people. \Vithin a feiv
minutes before twelve o'clock, wve ail
knelt dovn in sulent prayer, and a
second or two before the dlock
struck twelve, we suni- a v'erse of one
of Char-les X\esley's hymns-

'Le ! on a narrow neel, of land,
'Tvix-t two unIbouI)dc( reas 1 stand

A point of tinie, a iniORflCt's space,
itenioves Uin to tiat hiea.vcnily place,

Or slitts iIIC uP in lbell."

We ahl feit the force of these wvords,
«Time, how short ;life, what a

vapour!' Hence tlîe necessity of
waýtchifulness and preparation for the
change îvhich is to happen ta ail of
US.

I arn happy ta say that aur school
is beiuîg carried on as prosperausly
as ever tinder the able management
of aur inucli-esteernec teacher, Mliss
Barrett, though laboring under sonie
disadvantages as regards the Ian-
guage of tiiose she is teaching. The
Cree and Englishi being sa ividely
differenit frayai eacXa ather, ivas lier
first great cifficulty ta avercamie, but
now as slue cati, ta a certain extent,
make heîself understaod, shie is now
advancing lier pupils ta that degree
ivhich is satisfying ta hierself aîîd ta

the conmsnity. Slie is an exemn-
plary Christian wamian. If love ta,
Cod and lier fellaw-creatures were
not tic leading principles she wasîld
not have wvithsýtood the many priva-
tions, sufferings, and isolation she
bas tîndergane since she caine
amangst us. Her devotion ta tue
îvork lias been very great ; and wve
ail feel tliankitul tlîat otir children
are claily taught those things vhîich
shall be f'or thîcir benefit in tlîis life
andi tlat wvhich is ta camne. Thiis
advantage îvhici 've .-aiv enjay lias
ail along been the wvant of thîis station
since its commencement. Ta be
deprived of a school %vould be con-
sidered a great loss by ail at this
statioli.

Our inembeîship) here naw numn-
bers eighty-five, and tNvelv( on trial.
13aptisms-six infants and anc aduit.
Marriages, three ; deaths, ane. 1
have not travclled much tlîis year,
my circumstances nat being such as
ta allowv me ta dIo as I used ta. 1
have given uip Lac la Biche as an
appoinlînent. There is anly anather
preaching place besides this station,
which 1 visit once a îveek.

1 am anticipating during the caming
sumnmer thiere ivill be an influx of tue
wild pagari Cree from the plains ta
this and other places. As thieir main
hope of subsistence is now being
veîy scarce, tlîey will be necessitated
ta fiee ta sai-ne lakze or river, wvhere
fish is plentifuil, and try and cultivate
the land as their oîîîy hiope of future
existence ; and as tlîey have during
tue hast suininer ceded their lanids ta
the Goverîîment, and that thxe treaty
whvlîi lias been partially effected,
will be ratifîed the caîning sumnner,
%vlien thîcir Reserves will be defined
and surveyed, they will tlîen be re-
cîuired ta carne on ta tliese Reserves.
MI'ien the M\issionaries %vill1 have
plenty of work ta do.

Nowv, my dear sir, yau sce aur
position liere. Saine good is being
dane-is orily a, smnall speck comi-
pared ta the field thiat is ta hie csîlti-
vated. We fcel aur smnalhness and
feebleness. I trust, tiierefore, that
the Clîurch of Gad ivill hiold up aur
hands at a thîrone of grace.

21-91
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Extr-act.rjroni Aev. IlI. 13. STIHUE' erp Io the Rev. TIIOMÂIAs
\VoobsEvL, underý talte 7an. «12111, 1877.

Referring to the sainted dead, lic
remarks

" Abrathai maiýs-ke-pe-toon is gcoric
to his rewaýrd. 'l'lie voice of the
great chief is huslied in the councils
of the Cree nation. H-e, whiose
word was lawv to his people,-arotind
ivhomy if lie uttered the w'ar-song,
hundreds of warriors rallied, is now
silent in death. He willingly em-
braced the gospel, as delivered by a
Rundie and a Woolsey. These nien
hie prized above others. The battie-
axe, and the bov, wvith quiver full
of deadly arrows, wvhich lie w'ielded
so wvell in bis heathen state, hie
butried at the foot of the cross. The
Word of God %vas noiv his only
weapon in the spiritual wvarfatre in
which hew~as engaged. Fienow be-
came a inan of peace; and in the
pursuit of peace, lie lost bis lifé.»

He next refers to the conversion of
another leading chief, joseph Lapa-
tack: of whom hie makes very lion-
ourable mention,and tlien observes:-

" These men have *teen snatched
from heathenism, and translated
from its degradation, by the powver of
Christianity, thence to the regions
of the blest, in the upper jeru-
salera. Howv consoling the reflection
of having been the humble instru-
ments, in the hands of God, in effect-
ing the change in these remarkable
men?"

Others, occupying good positions
amongst thieir owvn people, tlioughi of
less note than those alreacly men-
tioned, are then adverted to; a brief
reference wvi1l suffice, viz. :

" Old Stephen Kc-chali-yes and
his son joseph (bothl these goc
men are gone) died in the faith.
There is yet one 1 mutst not forget ro
mention--the ever mierry and -iva-
cious, but sound Christian at lieart,-

the Red '.'ank, alias Thomas
Wlootsey,* yoi.- namesake; a good
man ; a friend to .1. and an enemy
to none, always hiaving a good word
for everyone lie came ilà contact
wvitli. 1-le, too, lias g<>-.e to join the
gospel-saved ones in he;uven. Howv
many of those w~ho, by your labours
and instrunientality, were brouglit to
the Saviour, are now gone, and are
liarping with their golden harps, in
the glory above.

Bro. S., in conclusion, rer .-rks
" And nowv, dear brother, wvhat

shail 1 say more-though 1 have not
written so fully as I miglit have
done? What 1 have written wsill
serve to remind you of soine things
connected wvith your former field of
evangelistic labours. Itw~ill, perhaps,
gladden you to learn that the people,
for whose spiritual and temporal
benefit you have enclured those ar-
cliious labours, sufferings, and hard-
ships, still hld you in grateful
remeibrance. The Stoney of the
Mountains, often incjuires about Mr
Woolsey : '\Vhere is lie ? and wvhat
is lie doing? Will lie ever comie to
our country again ?' The Cree, as lie
sits by bis camp-fire, surrounded by
his wif e and children, talks of the
praying mwan wvbo used to go about
svith themn and talked to themn of
the good wvords wvhich have done
tliem so muchi good. And you will
be happy to knowv that, by the grace
of God, you have been the instru-
ment of bringing those to the Sa-
viour -%vlo have- since made tlit.ir
escape to tlie better lan'd. 'l'le faithi-
fulness of those %vhio still remnain on~
this side eernity, wvill also cause you
to rejoice to think that your wvork
still rernains to be seen wvhich vou
bave dor.e for God in the Saskatclie-
wvan."

*I gave xny friend rny naine iii baptismn, rernarkin-g 1 wished to Icave my nailne in th
Saskatchewan. -T. W.
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VICTOUIA.

L;x a note reCcive(I fi-oni oui- excellent r.UCcb(î. at thîsissa
11lr.I. G. SINCLAIII, hoe auds the folwîg:"Yoli will no (lbt be

gl1ad to hieurl that 1(ude the zealouls elflwts of' oui- niiîîiister, IMr.
\VALTON, ztfl*ajîis generally ai-e lookiîîg ie ltoliei*l, the *1f.iitful are
edified, baekslidei-s ave recalled, and iiuaniy of the caeesare crying,
out on accolint of tlîeilr bill'.s

Preomi the' Recv. J. \VALTON, d1ated Fe/ruiaýy q/kl, 1<877.

1 ain happy ta be able ta inforrn
you that aur wvork for God in this
place is alrea(ly bearing fruit. At
aur %vatch-nighit service thiere %vere
deep impressions inade an sonie
hearts, and my oivn soul deeply
humbled as the past uvas prayerfully
and solemnnly reviewed.

We began the year withi strarig
determinations ta live in a spirit of
prayer, laoking constantly for a re-
vival of the work of God aniongst us.
1 becamne increasingly burdened for
souls, until an Suinday miorning, 2ist
January, the feeling wvas overwheln
ingr and iny opening prayer ended
i n sobs and tears.' N-aýny wvcre
siiinilarly affected. The 1lIly Spirit
vas largely poured out during both

services.
\Ve cornrenced a series of special

services at once. A spirit of religiaus
enquiry %vas soon inanifested, but we
suffered an accouint of not having
praying people, only two or three at
most being able to engage in prayer.

1 visited "froin house ta house ,
singing,, prayîng, and e.xhorting the
people to turn ta Gad, and, by the
blessing af the Lord, we met witli
considerable success. A v;olent
snaw-stormn, andi consequent bad
roads, makirig it almnost impossible
for persans ta uvalk after dark, coin-
pelled me to close after three weeks
of the mnost exlîausting labour it lias
ever been my lot ta pass through.
Sa lively %vere mny impressions of the
awful state of the unsaved, 1 could
eat nothing for three days, and could
only sleep for a feuv minutes at a
time, mny soul at aIl timies groaning
and <ngonizingl for sinners.

Lt has been the rnost delightful
and yet solenîn experience 1 ever
passed through, and it abides with
mne still, thiough»l not s0 keenly and
deeply as at that tinie. 1 stili feel.
an intense long,,ing- for the salvation
of suuls, and desire only ta live for
this great object.

At aur Quarterly Meeting- on the
il th, there wvere about sixty present.

had gi-cat liberty while discoursing
on the privileges of believers. The
power of God %vas very present, and
ive had aver twenty clear testirnainies
of the saving poiver of the Gospel,
somne of thein tellîng- for the first
tinie of "joy and peace in believing-,."
There were tiventy-two partook of
the sacranient-ten of themn for the
first tinie. Saine of the conmmuni-
cants wvere 50 affected they could
ivithi difficultx' get the bread and
wviîe ta their lips. My owvn soul %vas
Ilfilled witli joy unspeakable and full
of gl-ory."

Wheni 1 came here in Septenîber
last, there had been no class-ineeting
since the departure of l3ro. Camp-
bell. We have now a class of twenty
mneinbers, mnost of wvhomn have been
converted or reclaimied frain a back-
slidden state sizice mny arrivai. IlMy
soul doti iagnify the Lord" for H-is
biessings, ai-d tic graciaus answers;
He lias given ta miy prayers.

arn looking for greater tlîiras in
soul saving, and for deeper revela-
tions of God' s xvilI ta iry awn saul.
1 need harclly say ive ai-e bath con-
tented and happy', and 1 believe bath
mnyself and wife uvill bless God
throu -hI ail eternity for senidi"- us ta
the Victoria Mission.
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Froml ihie Ii'v. THOMAS CROSBY', da/cdi Fort Simpso;i, 7aniaýy 31s/, 1877.

We have liad a very mild winter,
which bas favoured mi-y travelling to
neiglhbouring places :stili the %vi nds
on this coast are terrible. Last
xveek I made a trip to Rit-cat-lah,
sixty miles south of us. This is
a village of about two hundred
people, grossly heathen. We found
the dancing and feasting going on,
but most of the peop>le gathered at
a meeting xve held the day after our
arrivai. Sorne of the younger people
are desiring to turn to Christianity.
Quite a number of themn spent some
weeks xith us at Christnmas, but
the old people are flot willing to
give up the conjurer's drum and
medicine bag. Eighiteen of our In-
dians xvent %with me. Wle had one of
the largest wv i canoes, but it %vas
none too large for the sea that dasheci
over us on our return trip. The
wind wvas blowing a gale at tinies,
and we made the sixty miles in
eleven hours. 1 intend to visit these
people agaia w'hen 1 have oppor-
tUnity. To-morrow, if the weather
be favourable, 1 start for Naas, forty
miles north. There is an Engrlish
Church Mission at the mouth of the
Naas River, where a village of one
hundred or one hundred and fifty
people bas been built Up : this is
about fifteen miles fromn any other
village. The Missionary bas a trade
shop also, to xvhich, it is said, lie gives
Most of his time, and the indians
say they will flot leave their oxvn
homes to go there. They want a
Missionary to be sent to them ; and
I go now to visit thein at an urgent
invitation conveyed in a letter, wvrit-
ten for the Indians by a wvhite man,
a J. P., whio is fishing on the river.

Now1 Ido trust we may be able to
enter this field. If '.\r. Green bas
to leave Nanaimio, lie would be just
the mnan for this place, and now is
our time before the land question is
settled-it would be a great advan-
age to secure a grood site. The

ivork might be carried on for a
time in connection xvith Fort Simp-
son-and thus ive could feel our wvay.
This is as promising a field as Fort
Rupert, and a better one for a single
m-an xithout long expenience. If
Mvr. Green cannot be sent, let us
send a native teacher till we can do
better. Hoxv can ive say we havwe no
help to -ive thiem, while they are
begging for the bread of life.

1 amn anxiolusly wvaiting to hear
from the East about "Wrangle.> I
have had two boys there ail winter
at my own expense. We must do
ail xve can to save the perishing-.

Our xvork here is doing well. I
think you wvill say that xvas a noble
subscription at the churchi-opening-
$400 fromn these poor people; for
rnani, of themn are very poor.

Thie public means of grace are alI
well attended. Our church bas been
quite filled aIl winter. I think we
have the largest Indian congregation
in the Connexion. I have had to
form two nexv classes, so we have six
ini aIl now. I baptized twenty adults
a few wecks ago, and more are de-
siring baptism. There are many of
them eager to take the word of
life to the heathen around us.
When I go to visit other tribes niy
crew is alxvays composed of volun-
teers, and the only expense I incur
is the board of the men for the tinie.
I am obliged, howex'er, to take large
canoes and good crews. Two weeks
ago, with a crew of ten men, xve were
wind-bound for forty-six lîours, not
able to move either way- -and cases
have occurred in this part of the
coast xvhere canoes have been de-
layed thus for two or three weeks.

Miss Knott bas had good attend-
ance at the school aIl xinter, (it has
been as highi as one liundred and
sixteen,) but noxv the people are
beginnin- to scatter hunting, t&c.
Quite a number of bouses have been
b-iilt during the last year, and ive
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expect nîany more the coniing
sunminer.

Feb. 1411-1l have just returncd
froni ny Naas iisit ; had a crev of
eightcen ; ive made the run Up in one
day. Next day wve called the chiefs
and principal mien together, an(l
iied ta hear what they liad ta say.

J. J. Robertson, J. P., %vas present.
Saine very intcresting speeches were
miade : one and ail wishing ta give
up the aid ivay and liave a 'Mission
School aînang themn. One saici, " ie
are very bad--dar,dark; wvejust sec
a littie light naw since you carne ta
viSit us ; w'e think ive sec the stars.
It has been a long nighlt of dark-
ness ; now, da let us have the great
lighit as the people at Fart Sinipsan
have it. We do wvisli ta have a
wvhite Missianary. Our people are
very dark, very bad. Do flot ex-
pect ta change ei-erything in anc
day. You sec that maunitain al
covered with snowv and ice-hard,
very liard ; but by-and-bye the sun
cornes, and slowly the snaw m- neits
away, and sa it wvill be wvith aur
people, anly -ive us the wvarn suni.
1 prainiised the people that 1 would
write you about thern, and that 1

hoped the Church would send thei
a Missioaary.

1 kýnowv the Society has h-ad liard
struggling, but na people necd anc
more than the Naas peaple. It is
suppo-ed that there are i,-200 or i ,5o
people up there perishing for the
bread of life, and flot as they were
twao years ago, whien 1 first visited
thern, appased ta the truth ; but they
are b)eggýing for it. 1 miust send a
native teacher up) there at once, and
do let us have a M-,issionair%. J can-
nat go back ta sec thase people in a
fev weeks and tell them there .are
thousands of people in cld Canada
and other parts of thc ivorld whai
pray for theni and ivho long ta hear
of their salvatian, but there are fia
funds, or there are not men enaugh
'whio are willing ta teacli thera the
way of life. No, no, neyer. 1 wauld
be ashamied ta say that, %vhien I
knowv there are friends at haie ivho
:ould support a teacher there aver
ar'd above their ordinary subscrip-
tions and feel nane the ivarse for it,
but a thousanci tinies happier.

Then, in thie namec of ic God of
M-Nissiolis, we %vil] enter these open
doors t

RED RIVER DISTRICT.

.Froil Mhe Rc' V.HA iSF)A, tiei/c</ l'orta-e la Preaiuz,! DeC. 28f11, 1876.

SiNCE J hast wvrate vanu I hv
attcnded aur 'Missionarv servrices in
Winnipeg. T had a long cold journcy.
1 ivas inuch pleascd w'ith %vhat J
could sec of the state of aur cause in
Winnipcg. There is a confidence,
and ailso a liberality, w'hich miust be
very encauraging ta Bro. Gerian.

WCe had for Chairian at the Mis-
sionry Mctiag. i.Si fian, frani the

Crossing. lie is a wvari friend ta
aur cause. If hic should hanve inoit
contracts an the C. P. R. R., lie ivil
be staving at the Crossin,. and ill
lcp ta commnelice aur1 cause tiiere.

Bro. Germnan iritended ta visit ic
Crassin g and nciglhbaurhood the
week 1 went ta Winnipeg, but it w'as

thioughIt unadlvisaible, an accaunt of
the siîîal.1pox about the hecad of
Lake \Viiip)eg.

Lai5t iveek 1 visited Palestine ta
sc Bro. Laiivson and assist hini in

two issinaryMeectings. A drive
of eigitean iles across the prairie,
brought mie ta \Vcstlborne, andiabout
sitea more, ta l' ro. Lavson. Found
iii %veih and praspcring. iJad a

g((oad little meceting in the cveniig.
People scerned :mnx.iou-s ta o wh %lat
thecy could for the cause, and woculd
have clone moare but they contemi-
plate building a mîewv church. Next
day ive baptizcd saie children and
camie, -ziia Fine Creek, ta Squirirel
Crcck nieigh-Ibourlioocl, fouirteen miles.
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H-ere we lîad a good littie inîcting,
but couici not expect imuch finan-
ciaiiy, as a new church is to be
prepared for tiîis w~inter and erected
in the spring. Tiiere is a good
heaithy feeling in Sqluirrel settle-
ment, and 1 trust the beginning of a
good cause.

bAt Palestine, I3ro. Lawson and
Sunady-school teachers were rc-
paring.for a nice Cliristinas tiee and
entertainmient for the chlîcren.

1 cannot but be of opinion tlîat
tiiere is an important future for Bro.
Lawson's Mission. Its location is
favourabie for bcing in thic une of a
raiiroad bye-arud-by ; and the good
soi], tinîber and other tiiing-s are
favourabie. Ncarly ail the people
are non' very poor, and things are in
a very primitive state, but there is a
gond)( spirit inanifcsted. There is a
prospect of anl Enghishi coiony coinî-
mlencing nlexi sprung just West of
Palestine. Eighit townsiips have
becul set apart for the purpose. I
have sontie doubts of its succcss:
should it su.,cecd, WC shal Ila-ve a
woriz to dIo.

1 suai! have to be more careful
about pr-otctiing, myseif fr-om the
cold on myi long dr-ives. 1 got my
nose badiy frozen one cold nighît
before 1 kniew about it. Thiere lias
been a scaling process going on upon
nîy nose since, but i think it wvil
retain its original shape and neariy
its natural appearance. 1 niust get

for coat next winter, and be ete
prepared to meet " jack Frost."

1 was on iny way from Winnipeg
Mihen that rnost sudden and fearful
northi-west storn cme on. You
will have read about it. 1 lîad oftcn
rezad about the winter stornis of

'Minnesota and thouglit 1 had somne
notion of theni. 1 have had a
personal experience nowv of what
they are like.

My pony did flot keep the road a
momlent, and at once 1 found nwself
on the prairie, not knowving ilich
sinie of thie road 1 %vas on. I was
zinmost biinded in a few moments by
the fearful Nwind and pelting snow,
and began to think of what it would
bc to stay out in the stormi ail night.
Whiat a " poor show " a drunken nian
would have made thiat nighît

1 got out of my cutter, fixed robes,
&cýas fast as 1 couid, and thien %vent

north, thien south, feeling for the
road with my fect. At last 1 found
it, but hiad to leaci my horse the rest
of the way home, as lie would flot,
or could not, kzeep the track.

1 saw the stormi corning., and mnight
have got to somle house before it
came up, but 1 expectcd it to be a
littie tlurry of snow, sucli as ive have
in )tiosomictiines. The Lord
lias been nîy lîiper in inany dangers
and \vas w th nie in that terrible
storni. Somie perishcd in the storm,
and others wvere badiy frozen. The
natives of thîis country know the
signs of stornis better thian. new-
comners, and can make preparations.

Our Sunday-schiool cvncert at the
Portag e on the evenirug Chismn
day %vas a good success. We had
oui- chiurch ( "Wood's ") as fuil as
it could comnfortably hold, and the
Christmas Tree %v'as very intcresting
to the children. Mrs. Halstead
woulcl be in lier element if slie could
have ail the children and younç
people of the Mý-ission near each
other and ini Sunday-school cvery
week.

F o-;): ile Pler. J.- S E-m N S, da/e.i cd lk;zs Pi; Valcll 611h, 1S7 7.

The spring packet, now daily c\-
pccted, wvill shortly afford nie an
opportu ni ty of commuiinicating vi tii
von relative to the interests of this
Mission.

Tue first thoughit which the mind
S ggests is an expression of t'n~
givingE to the (;rcat l-iead of the
Church that in so înriv wvavs 1le

lias designeci to mlanifest His powver
aind reveal I-is love. A look-out
upon the flîume lias alvays a dash
of uncertainty about it to thiose of
little faith, and our lovilmg Father is
,.vont to lielp) our infirnîities occa1sion-
ally by bringing about rcsults which
oui- fccble perception would have
deend imîpossible. Poor Elijali,
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how littie lie knew of the hidden good
lying ailaroundhii bu -Iov smaill bis
faith in the converting pi)over of God
Mien lie iay dowvn beneath ý,he
juniper ai-d prayed that lie mighit
die !But Cod knew, andi %ouid
shortly niarshal the for-ces of exist-
ing good and over-throv the %vicked-
ness of high places. God knows
ho'%' effectualiy invisible causes %vil
produce visible resuits, and we, wvbo
cannot see the end froni the be 'gin-
nirig, miust content our-selves with
the belief that in spiritual, as iii
temporal affiairs, 'l'lic things whichi
are scen" are not always Ilmade of
things îvbich do appear."l

l3efore coming to this Mission, 1
bad read rnuch of the iiardncss of
the Saulteaux becart, and of the vi-
ciousness of their heathen practices.
They were alivays represented to
nme as a generation of vipers, wholly
given to idoiatry, joined to thieir
idois. 1 entertained the popular
feeling against tbeni, anid dici not
Suppose that much positive good
%vas iikely to be accoinpiished sud-
denly, however niucli of evil mighit
be prescntly' prevented. It seenis
that the Mý,aster-%vorker proposed
diffcrentiy, and i feel quite enouigb
hurniibied to give 1-unii ail the giory.

Sorne few days ag o, an olci man,
with raven lockIs and a poisoned
face, camne in to sec mie. 1 iiad often
seen imi before, and supposed that
lie ivas to piead poverty and crave
charity as sucb but to my surprise
and dclighit lie* began to taik about
spirituial inatters. And this is the
sunii of wbat lie said :

I have lived niany years and
have spent theni ai iii sin. 1 have
served the dcvii, and that faiithfully.
1 have practised every forni of
wickedness known to nie. ln w'itch-
craft 1 wis cliief of ail tic people
about bierc. 111 con juring and iii
miedicine work i have long icd the
Van. My pagari counitrynien look
up to nie as the priest of their tribe.
l'iany a tine i bave extolied the
frods iii their bicaring and urged tic
clninis of our idols upon tbrni.
Trhey foliow nie as 1 foilow the
dcv il ; but," and here lie drew a lonîg

breatiî, "I 1 want to put cvii froni mie
nov and learn wisdoin cre 1 die.
My children and my ivife are bap-
tized. Teygo their îvay and 1 go
mine, btît nîy heart tells nme that I
alone amn wrong. Long hiave 1
listened to Scriptural teachiag, the
truth dawns uipon nîy soul and 1 arn
anxious to be saved aftcr tue gospel
fashion. It scenis my oniy hope.
Perlîaps tbe Indians ivili follow mie
in righit-doing, as tbey bave in sin.
At any rate 1 wiii try, by lielp divine,
to set tbemn a good examipie, and i
iih offer to Cod whatever influence
I can comîîmand. 1 conie, buinbly
trustilîg in Jesus' mierits, hoping that
tiîrough God's great mnercy 1 may at
last attain unto everiasting life,"
ancl thien iooking up at mc hie said,
"Now! you have hieard nîy story,
w-il! you baptize nie to-morroiv ?
With ail rny lîeart, i replied, and
proceeded to speak sure words of
encouragement, as seemced necessarv.
So old Il Sowviaas," or -South Windl,
as his nine inipiies, ivas on the 4111
Of Feb., 1877, baptized in the namne
of the Fatier, andi of tic Son, and
of tue Hoiy Giîost, and since thiat
tinie his outward deportaiient lias
%vlîoliy chîanged. God grant that the
conversion nîay extead to even the
tboughits anti intent of tie îvork.

i mention this circumistance at
lenoUî, because 1 regard it as a
giýeani of that dawn whîicb yet shah
ripen iltO tiay. Sowinas lias in somne
notable instances hindered in) wvork
bitiierto, andi now, îith bina on the
side of riglît and God over ail,
sureiy tic cause of truth must go
forward.

1 bave miade severai long trips to
outposts this %vinter, and hav'e been
well encouragcd and blessed iii so
cioing. Con- regations, ranging froni
twcentv-fmve to one humîdrcd and
thirty, have listened giadlv anîd rev-
erently to the %vord of God. Tliirtv
aduis. and as inany clîildren, have
been baptized duiring Uic yeair." Ten
have been added to Uic Chiurch, anîd
otiiers are, i veriiy beiieve, pressing
imîto the kingdoni of God.

Part of my circuit is overrun witli
sinail-pox. he safety of the un-
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afflicted portions and strictly en-
forced quarantine laîvs forbid mie
the pleasure of mnoving south at the
present tinîe.

Sorne of our people hlave died, boîv
many 1 cannot now ascertain, prob-
ably flot more than tlîree. Mlortal-
ity seems to have lîcen most pre-
valent amongst the pagans. Several
prominent ones, who last suinner

nittances. 2919

vowed that thev would neyer beconie
Christians, are nov beyond the cal! of
the Spirit and the reachi of mercy.

At home everything moves pleas-
antly, but slovlv. Class and prayer-
meetings are well and reguflarly at-
tended. Everyone cornes out to
churchi on Sabbnth, and 1 think
there is a general and groîving in-
terest in things divine.

THE FOLLOISEG ES A S'I.\TEMIEST OF

Recpeipts on Account of Ordinary Incomne of 1876-77,
Up Io thre isi day of Mfay, i877.

TORON%'r> CONFERENCE.

Toronto District. 1Raeel ........ 1$25 0
Torotito 0is. $15 0 C rtwrigit ......... 20 0

Scent ... 52731
Thifrd .... 107-1 50 j Total ........... $946 00
Fourt< .. .. 114 00
Fift0< 1,27 28 Cobourg District.

Vorkvillc ... 150 60 Colhnuir_,,. .......... $1.-0 0
Yorlcvilic North, ... 160s3 Port llop........6 61 0i
Scarboro' ........... 107 SI Plaitivillc ........... 1105 ()o
Vouge st. Soith 692 61 Coiboruc ........... 156 0

Ccfltrc 140 00 llrightoii ............ 90 (101
Northî 300 00

Westol).............411 S4 Total ........... 550
Bratlullto<.......375 0
Streetsv Ille.... 55006 Belleville District.
CooksVille .......... 116 75 lleîleville Firit .... $10 00
Chilgtacousy. 22 <JO 'î,r~v......0
0 alitcriIle.....~ fi 0 o trl ............. '0 Co
Albi-iii %V'cst . 140 00 Frauktord.......... 2!) où
Kiiiiburg .......... 165 u0 Wokr.............20 0

Totl..........20 
007

Whitby District.

Boiillail ille..
Nciwc îslc

nîisCreek..
Marlkliam ....
StoutTvýillc .-..
Pritice.cAlbcrt..

Total ...... ..... $. 369 0

Picton District.

2SS 60 4% Ill]i:.)lr". 160G 00
45-. OU(, Detiinictviilc atnd

15 1 0 Sotnt ~ 00

29 00 Tot-il.......25
:17 0

116; 60 Peterboro' District.

i12.5 66 Imillbrook.......212 00

-Southi Mouaghs-,lnl...

1eNo.od..........

leethli % ...........
Ballydlff.

Total ..........

Bradford District.
Lloydtowii.
CfbokUt,(bi«n...

Allistim ...........
Mounit Albert..

lWitlîtott Naîncis of

Total ..........

Barrie District.
Blarrie.. ...
Allaliliale.
lir.ceehrid-,e

Total.....

Walkcrton District.
Walkertoi.
DuriaIn ...
Inverniay......

Total ......... _

Totl rceicd roi Toonl Ciifrcnc.............$11,273

II tliis Coiifcrcicv, exclusive of the MIisýisiary 1)istricts mid 1iffiz, icsin there arc 10.5
Circilits ant1il Missionis; of tliese 62 arc rcpiortcd as liaving niadc partial rcturns.

$IS 0
14 90
'25 00
50 0
59 71

$4427

$1060
152 00
115 00

94 00
310 00

120 00

216 0

$8S67 66

$*54 24
12 76
il où

$ý7S 00

S3 00
414 00
Gr) 00

$19 00
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LONDON CONIFEMENCE.
Hamilton District. ,Oxford Cntre .. $51 00 Without Naines of

flnjttWse. 8 S St. George ......... 30 00 Circuits ... $388 75
tg C Ms3. C. 146 122 '"<....... > Total ...... $430 00
dé Zion .. .. 11 0ou W'ithout Naines of_____
.8 Sillico' St. 25 00 Circuits ... 31b 00 Guelph District.
d. Iani'l st. 30 (JO iepl......$J 2

Diiodas... ... 102 '201 Total .......... $*1090 6 Gltiille.......10 25
waterdown ........ 58 0 wtinNaeso
Oakeille .......... 525 00 London District. Ctircits...... of 00
Mtilton ............ 95 75 Nortlh Street...$3605OS Crut . 06
Carlislu .... .... ... 20 00 l)unîas St. Conitre . 00 00 Total......262
Jerseyrtille........ 160 30 «'ail Mati .......... 80 00

Glnori......806 onidon Soitli. 2 .. -7 23 Wellington District.
ilartonville .. .... .. I(;0 Nortli ... O 00 Peel.......$150 00
lagcrsville ...... 0 r, St Mary*.; ......... 222 00 Listowel........... 26 00
Jarvis............ 38 001 fiirliton ..... 15 (JO0 liarri.ton.......... 57 05

- Salford ....-.... ... 63 '25 .lillianh.. .... .. .. 21 00
'Totali......... $1737 -55 Dorcliester Stationt. 17t "à3 ..... -$5

_____ Westinster..200 00 Total........$5 -5
ilagara District.. Cenitralia.......... 10 00 oeih itit

Drtîiiiottvilli- $99l O0 T'otal.......... C13-25 26 Godcricli.... .. .. .$58 50
criiby_.......____0 Clintun...........650 018

Wvitlost Nailles of1 1 St. Thomas Dsrc.....160
Circtlits ... 150 0 ''îîîîîg $1 Se-afortlî..........240 00

31i t CIhell ......... .110 00
Total ........... $-3s2 30 at st 0) Fullerzuit.........180 00

- Ilort, Stanley . 30 O,) 3loiiton.. .... .. .. 10 00
Brantford District. .'Str:îffordviUe. 54 60 Baylield ........... 46 40

jiratit. dAvciiu...$167 00 B-lervie..... .... .. .130 0
yairiivld ........... 5 1 CO Total ........... $496 ou wuiîgiîaîî........... 275 00

pari, ........... .3 60 Chatham District.g O
Woodàtc<ck .... 1541 <O Fiîluiteu ....... ... $11 23 Total .......... $1340 90

Total received frontî Lonidoni Coitcicellu....................... $7.092 8i
Titis CoifiŽrcnce, e\cltisive- (if Iiidian andîe Germnait 31îs.tis, lis 192 Circuits anîd Mis.sions ;60 of

tliese )lave reported], %Lcsides a few m-lîise nines liave utut bren fur-iliblhed.

ÏIONTE1EAIL CONVrEIIENCE.
iltacliute.......... 100 64j Perth District.

montreal District Carletont Ilace . $8600
liontrcal Firat .... $1750 00 Total ... :........$2093 6 Auoit. .... 3>O

Second .. 200 00i Ringston District. ~ îrikil . 06
Fotirth . 241 35 Witiiuit Xailies of 31eolrd.. ......... 40 00
Fifth..275 68 Circuits ..... $739 00 Neooro'........... 40 00
Scventh .. 290 63 Broclrville District. e or ..... b 0

Ilensnixtgford, 30 00 Lyis.............. $15 25 Total......$220 0
Total receivcd frontî Montreal Coiiference.................. $3,967 91

in îîiq Coiiference thtere are, excluisive of Frencli and Germiai Missions, 146 CircitsL and Missions;
13 of tiiese have niade returtîs, besidcs ttobe oii the Iiiiigstoii District wlhose naines are not given.

NOVA SCO IA CtONFIERENVE.-Witliout Naines of Circuits... $650 62
Tiis Coîifereîîce contains 79 Circuits anîd Missions.

NFEIV IUNSWVICK AND> P. E. 1. CONFERIENCE.
St. John District. Gernmain Street .... 500 00 P. E. Island District.

Centeîîary . $,-205 0 Total.... ........ $70500Ô Charlottetownî. $658 85
Tot.al received froin New Brunswick and P. E. 1. Confereiice.......... $1,363 85

In titis Cî)nferenice tîtere are 70 Circuits and Missions, 3 of whicli have reportrîl.
Total Anacunt recôiVed On account Of ordinary Inconae of 1876-77....$25.348 19

SPECIAL CONTRIBUTIONS.
Mectro)olitn Cliurchi, Toronîto, towards Mie crectioli of a Chiurzi nt Glati-

steitie, Palestine Mission, Ma ...ito ............................ $138 00
A Frieîîd, E\eter, for Japan....................200
Joseph lîullock, li.<j , Germini St. Church, St, Joliit, X. I., for itincnet, tlie

ii oeet tto be c ulynkîwe3î i conctioni witJî :aid, CIsîrel,
as Mir. Bluilock's contribution to t)îc Socicty's Fiids.............. 100 0

Anonymîosîs 100 0
Belcist o! the late Aunî 3leNickingi, St,nford, by tic 11ev. J. Ridley . 20 0
AlLdy Fricnd.........................4 0
A Frictid, Shaont, per 11ev. S. Rose.................................. 50 o.


